Ultrastructural studies on plastids of generative and vegetative cells in Liliaceae : 5. The behaviour of plastids during pollen development in Chlorophytum comosum (Thunb.) Jacques.
The behaviour of plastids and mitochondria during the formation and development of the male gametophyte of Chlorophytum comosum has been investigated using electron microscopy. During first pollen mitosis an intracellular polarization of plastids occurs in that the plastids are clustered in the centre of the microspore. The originating generative cell normally lacks plastids. Only in a small number of microspores have plastids been observed near the dividing nucleus of the microspore and later on in the generative cell. These observations agree with the genetic investigations of Collins (1922) on the mode of plastid inheritance which demonstrated a small amount of biparental plastid inheritance in Chlorophytum. The cytological mechanisms underlying plastid polarization during the first pollen mitosis are discussed.